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Meeting report 
In the three weeks after the event, please complete this report. It contains two sections: 

1. Reporting: this is intended as a feedback on the event, on what was learnt, on how the 
event will affect your work and on how it will be disseminated. In addition to the ECML 
National Nominating Authority and the National Contact Point in your country the ECML 
will use the report1 in the “Experts involved in ECML activities” section of each ECML 
member state website (please see http://contactpoints.ecml.at).   
 

This section should be written in one of the project’s working languages. 

2. Public information: this is intended as an information on the ECML project and its 
expected value for your country. The content should be of interest for a larger audience. 
Thus it should link up to interesting publications, websites, events etc. which were 
discussed on the occasion of the workshop or which are relevant in your country. The 
public information should be a short, promotional text of about 200 words.   
 

This section should be written in (one of) your national language(s).  
 

The completed file should be sent to  

 the ECML National Nominating Authority and the National Contact Point in your country (contact 

details can be found at http://www.ecml.at/aboutus/members.asp) 

 and in copy to ECML Secretariat (Erika.komon@ecml.at) 

within the given deadline.  

 

1. Reporting 

 

                                                           
1
 Only if you authorised the ECML to publish your contact details. 

 

Participant’s report  
to the National Nominating Authority and the National Contact 

Point 

http://www.ecml.at/aboutus/members.asp


 
 

 

Name of the workshop 
participant 

Adriana Dervishaj 

Institution 
Faculty of Foreign Languages, Tirana University, English 

Department 

E-mail address Diana.adriana76@gmail.com; Diana_kanada@yahoo.com  

Title of ECML project Empowering Language Networks 

ECML project website 
www.ecml.at 

Date of the event 22-24 may 2014 

Brief summary of the content 
of the workshop 

The workshop intention was to provide us with 
opportunities to share ideas which will be of practical use in 
our work with language associations or other organisations, 
as well as enabling us to get to know some of the ECML 
projects from the current and previous programmes in 
more detail and to consider how they may be of value in 
our own contexts. We also hope to find ways of staying in 
touch after the workshop. 

What did you find particularly 
useful? 

Dialogue and networking about different European projects 

How will you use what you 
learnt/ developed in the event 
in your professional context? 

Motivate students to work passionately in acquiring 

proficiency and competence in using European foreign 

languages 

How will you further contribute 
to the project? 

Collaborate by being active in research and ideas about how to 

empower our language teacher links and efficient practical 

impact  

How do you plan to 
disseminate the project? 

- to colleagues 
- to a professional 

association 
- in a professional 

journal/website 
- in a newspaper 
- other 

In a professional journal 
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Short text (about 200 words) for the promotion of the ECML event, the project and the envisaged 

publication with a focus on the benefits for target groups. This text should be provided in your 

national language(s) to be used for dissemination (on websites, for journals etc.). 

 

  

 Seminari ishte i vlefshem ne lidhje me njohjen e projekteve te ndryshme aktuale, por edhe te 

meparshme per te gjeneruar ide dhe mundesi bashkepunimi midis profesionisteve te gjuheve te huaja ne 

promovimin e vlerave te perbashketa dhe publikimin e tyre per qellime praktike per njohjen dhe 

shperndarjen e informacionit dhe praktikave me te mira te mesimdhenies. Praktikat mesimore sherbejne 

per te krijuar modele dhe per te rritur standartet dhe cilesine ne shkollat tona duke i dhene mundesi 

nxenesve dhe studenteve tane te njihen me programe, teknika dhe kompetenca te reja gjuhesore dhe 

kulturore per t’u bere qytetare te denje te vendit dhe ne rang Europian dhe boteror. 

Ne kete menyre permbushet me mire misioni i mesuesit apo lektorit per te dhene jo vetem dije te reja e 

cilesore por edhe te diskutoj e ndaje me koleget praktikat me te mira te vendit dhe te huaja duke siguruar 

mundesi te reja bashkepunimi ne vend, ne rajon dhe ne rang Europian. 

Veprimtari te tilla motivojne ekspertet e institucioneve te Aresimit dhe profesionistet e gjuheve te huaja te 

angazhohen me shume dhe te jene krijues ne perdorimin e metodave te reja por edhe ne hartimin e 

projekteve ne kuader te shoqatave apo organizatave te mesuesve.  

Kam besim se keto aktivitete do ta pasurojne formimin e profesionisteve dhe do te rrisin kontributin e tyre 

ne fushat perkatese duke forcuar lidhjen dhe bashkepunimin midis tyre   

 


